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Iu IRUL.&u, the fight la for Hote Rule; lu

England against RunMERule.

MàrTRAI& are beiCg heaped tgether for a
big political conflagcation ln Eagland. The
question is nu longer how Ireland àhall be

governed, but how the empire can be pre.
served without Irish assistanoe.

Tares-nation if the Hon. Hugih McKay
Iou the Legislative Council, on account of
eeble hIealthr, Vill he general>' ryretted, for

hie fisuesa for bisapoition vas recognized b>'
AUr M. J. K 'Wand, a lite-long IâLeral, ira
beeno lected ta e tioee vacanc, andvil1

abrengthen the Trotestant support of the
minisîtry. _ _ _

DEE RGRET will h bft ail Ovzer the world
at the news of the probabledeath of the intre-
pid African explorer, Henry M. Stanley.
Monthse ago he disappeared ln the gloomy
fastnes of the dark continent on an expedi-
lion for the relief of Emin Bey, ainoe whioh
time little has been heard of him and tbat of
the vgnet report. Same lime go a repart
mat ahroad tirt ha vas demi, but it woas mb-
sequently contradicted. At that lime remarkse
were male ln certain London papers concern-
ing the mystericuvs way news from the heart
of Africar. reached European capitale, nobody
knew how, which though denied turned ont
true,

BEYoND DoUT the election la Ayr Boroughs
last Friday rIngs the death knell of the Coer.
alonist governmont. There was not, perhape,
in Great Britain a constituenay considered
more safe for the Government than this. At
the last eloction, Mr. Campbell, Liberal-
Unioniet, the deoasaed member, defeated
<J.ptain Sinclair, Gladstonian Home Ruler, by
a ma ority of 1,175. Now Captain Sinclair
earries the same constlituenoy by 63 majority.
It le an astounding reverse for the Tories and
thir allies, and cean only be attributed to the

Uapopularity ai the Salisbury Government, c
popular disgust with ocoeroln ln Ireland, and(
discontent with a pollay which has produceda
nothlng but coefuson and dismay.

Tam success of the Dominion loan ie largely0
ta b attributed to the fiscal policy o Mr.
Gosehen, by whicb enormoussum s of money
à&16 .beau tirde &aailable for invesîmont ins-0

utribies abser than thosaffered by bie Imperia
Oerernment. It is neverbheless gratifying to

fud the credit of Canada till stands high, de-
ipite the extravagance and mismanagement of
the Government. But bhon Dominion 3 per
eente. oughi to bie good vhens comrpanises and
ebartered banke in Canada eau gel all the
no>y tise>' vani for 2½ sud even inesome sn-

staniees for 2 par cent. t

Rawan iu thi. issue we reproduce, b>'
request, a latter whsichr appeared lun /ie Darily
Wilness of Ma>' 19tir last. Thre writor hsardly n

excpected biset uhat paper would insert a defence h
o! Oatholie princaiples agaist whrichl ir as been a
its mission ta contend. But, froua a journalistic
point aif v, our contemuporary' madIe ne maie-
take. A paper wichi vould refuse ta give boahs
aides a! a question, vison thsose ve are fairly'
ansd moderaielyexpressed, vould destroy' its own b
nrefulness b>' demronstrating ils lack ai hsonesty os
and impartiality.- Never-theless, tirs Wiiness hs ai
deserving osf credii for opening its colume ta a il
Oathohsce writer, p

fa
I5 sayer la the question af visa shouldd

garrison Esquimau, tira Imperial or Dominionsa
Govenment, va should say. the0 Dominion, lbt
is an admitted famct tiret in case o! Enga h
going to var Canada.woauld hava ·ta taicane
of 'her avwn defences. We meay, threeare a

ake up aur m i to bake tire burden aou- N
"efence upon ourealves sometime, and the
aroer w do so the beter. Itbis alo bobter t
irat Canadians should garrison thoir own forte p

bhan tbat they should be held by Imperial ne
troops.ï The responsibility mray be beavy, butS
the.duty is obvious. It would be a misbake to re
rbeerse a wise, far-seeing policys ad re-establis h
e European grrison in Canada, unless Great w
Britain is iepmared to hod militery possoasion th

f the country uhder all circumstanoes. A
bu
fmi

cot be forgotten that Judge Wurtele, it
oied soeaenient a sentence' On Cogrove p

'eo'McCabewhio pis|d guilty atAylmer of at
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misappropriating Clonization money, waa
member of the Government with W' oe Son-'
nivance the fraud wascommitted. '£Aistearned
jadge declared they* et not rAoely gailty.
Does hehold the boodler'a maXnm tbe good in
law, that I itie no sin torah bthe Government"n I
These men received mone ivoted 'by«the Legis.
lature for a specife purpose, and they applied et

l ta other purposes, oitb.er for tbeir ouw'use or me
an electioi corruption fund. Eow ther, in the
nameot jastice, law or common n rrality, oan
a Icrdge declare they ar not merally wrong ?
What a plendid precedenit in thisi How ià
will raine the standard of public norality and
icrease publie confidence in a judiciary see cted
from the ranks of Tory partisaais

IT le stated by the St. John GiObe that a
porrin lobby-composed of railway men,
me.nbers of parliament of both parties, uaL
other preons, Canadian and American-is at
work to secure au act of incorporation for a
railway from -Lavis ta conneot with the Inter.
national-Short Lino-ailway at Cookshire.
State powers are to be asked In New England
States for constructing additional linke of
railway on American territory, in order ta
make the new road ae nearly as possible en air
line into oston. On the Canadian aide of
.the line the company alto asL power ta con-
nect their road with oxisting lines of railway,
aund to make any arrangements which will se-
cure the construction and operation cf the
said railway with any of theroads witk which
they may no connet, and upon uch terme as
they are able ta obtain.

ANA&cHy ia making steady progrees li the
United States, if we may believe the statements
in un interesting article in the Cjhicago Hcraid
from-ite New York correspondent. It appears
that the centre of the movement ia sbifted
from Chicago ta New Ycrk, which city thez
writer describes as " the stronghold ci Anarchby
and Socialam in Americs.. We are told that
united these people would astonia the public by
their numbers, bot tey cannot unite. They are e
split up mato innumerable factions. Stijl it is
scientific socialiam-anarchy properly so calledV
-thbat i making real headway. We are assured f
that it is ta he found among doctcts, among0
lawyers, among journaliste, and even in the pui-,
pit. It would surprise anybody ta know how
many intelligent people refrain from voting
because they disbeieve in government, but
these cannot be counted, because there i no or.
ganization of them. The main fact about them
ie tliab the>' are men and women o! powerful ard CI
well trained min.s•

- in

Mn. BLAFELY HALL, in hie cable letter to the
Boston Iicrald, agrees with Mr. Davit's esti-
matea of the growth of public sentiment in Eng,
land in favor of Home Rule for Ireland. He w
points out that the Tories began this-parliament i
with a sweeping majority of 120 votes, and
everyone spoke with bated breath of the
Unioniste strength; but mince that time a change p
has come over the spirit of the Tory dream, and th
instead of a manner of contemptuous indiffer. c
ence they are now conspicuous for their display. E
ing of anxiety and alarm. It was only about a
four months ago, too, that those wise and far .'
seeing students of public aff airs-Gladstone and s
Parnell-both predicted the change in the c
darkest hour, and their prophecy is already 'P
coming true. Ail in London now speak of home l
rule as nu imminent probability where four A
monthe ago they laughed at i. Mr. Hal: writes wi
that he has spoken to statesmen, politiciens and bbeJournalists withoutend dunna&r hisepresent stay in
London, and opinions agree that the growth of ti
the movement is so rapid and atrong that its CI
auccess, bowever distasteful it may be to the saIau,
Unionists, is nevertheless assured. In a word, ta
what he hears everywhere ia that the impossible by
of four monthe ago in the probable of to-day. Ar
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By what procesas of ratiocination the Kazoot ne
intellect ias constructed its systemi of political co
contradictions it would be difBcult ta ascertain. gr
Of course, it would be rank blasphmy ta hinéa
a system made ta fit all possible exigencies is
only the result of speculative exigency, without en
sequence of thought, and expressed in terme De
suitable to the fogginess of the idea. Speaking
of the agitation over the events of 1886, the
Tory oracle observes tisat "Liberal principles 1
were at a discount during that dark period in prc
our political annais." Now, if thora le a place M
where Lileral principlea are at a discount, it ie po
n the mind of the Kazoot. Therefore it follows the

Ébat, mince it was a "dark" period in 188, wen rig
thse principlea were at a discount, how much its
worse than Cimmerian gloom muet be the dark- gin
vess th a surroundo the Kazoo, iwhich since ite gi
birth ta thse presnt hour has nover enjoyed ana sia
dicker of Liberalism? Thus, like a ship's hora, wo
ho Karoot saunde loudess in a fog. Or, taking bai
another deducbion f ram Karoot logic, doeB it not wh
follo that thse period referred ta was " dark" 'E

becausa ai thse discount of LiberaI principles ? it I
For, had those iprinciples bean acted upon in tire ali

annagemeont of North-west affaire, there would us
have been no dark period, tire throught of wich '
tire the fountain of Tory crocodile teare, jus

___________dif

ra
THE TORY GOVERNMENT DOOMED. pea

CABrA reporte continue ta represent thse Salie, ent
ory' Gavernment ns going down fast in publie gra
stimaetion. Thre cry raised by' Lord Wolseley in
gainsb the mismanagemont and inaufficienoy of M~e
he national defences bas really alarmed thse wh;
eople, while the stupidity', feeblicas and caes
erocity af bthe Baminisiration mn Ireland havo mia
isguseted thse massas af Englishmen, vwho, mfter I
ll, are laver. of freedtm and f air play'. The lish
hre, groat questiozies whichs, it ie said, Wa
ave united tise polibical farces of Tht
he nation against thse Governiment Oas

re Local Government, Home Rule anrd in t
'aional Defence. On ail thes the Salisbury O

Ministry hais demonstirated its incapacity, while tant
hé extravagance and corruption recently> ex. Chu
osed bave destroyed publie confidence inits fit- Stu
ess to cope with a great criais, The fall of tant
aHlibury now would open the way for a radical tan
form of existing abuses under Mr. Gladstone, whi
an- -whom no botter man could - be has
ished for . o rescue the country rom -T
e folUies uand fraude of Tory misgovertim nt. se6a
real danger menaces the Empire. War may shiip

urst over Europe any day, and the maethope- late
l must confises the impossibility..of! limiting to i
s extent. Engliehmen perceive that to be pro- Con
red for the strm they muet set their house ingly
home in order, Instead Of doing that the poin

THE IRUH BOLT. tists in the IMaritime Provinces, incidentally
It seems that the Irish bolt fron the Demo- gives startling testimoniy of the -extent of the

cratic party is aessming alarming proportions in esodus froms that part of the Dominion to the
the States. The Boston Pilot, which supPorts Mr. United States. He writes :-
Clereland, while regretting the defection of the Much has been done to consolidate the Bap-
Irisis, gives reawsos kerefor, visicis, cnsiderinir tias of Dorclirster, anrd were it flot for thse ver>'
tishe situation, may be sufficiently weightty to large nunbier we rhave ei tf the lst lve
car:y New York for the Republicans. The Pilot years by the xodus cur church would now be
shcws whet, ideed, bas aoen bc a t ne of the strongest su the Province. We al-

hetost remret our proxirnity to a State that has
the nalgovernment of Ireland causes a great
losa of time, money and energy, t3 the Irish in
Arierica. They have teF end millions o! dollars
yearly ta pay the rent to :.ba iee and profi-
gate English landlords, and thur.s Bave their
kindred in Irelard froni evictisieri starvation.
Besides this, they are kept in a coitant
etate of unrest by the !readfnil oppression of-
their people i n:elan:. The nature aof this op-
pression may begatbered from the speeches and
writinge of leading lEnglibsen, Eike Mr. Glsd-
stone, John Morley, Earl Spencer and Mr. La-
bouchere.

Itis alsanoted that the Engliek Tory Govera-
meat are now engaged i nacbsidizing un-

principled men, chiefly of their own nationality,
in Ameriaa, ta excite divisions among Ameri-

tu of Irish and English extraction, as they ex
excited ihatred among their father in the old

countries. Nevertheless the whole American

people, in public and private, gpress and plat-

form,with the exception of an insignificant casa
of British Tory sympathizers, are beartily in

favor of Mr. Gladstone's Liberal Home Rul
policy for Irland.

The Pilo tihen goes on ta give the reans for

Irish disaffection with the Cleveland adminis
ration, charging him with allowig bie Secre.
ary of State ta give such a tone ta the Demo-
cratic administration tirai the Englisis Tory
party boldly proclaim that American sympat>

s not with Gladstone and Home Rule, but wit
Balfour and coercion. Furthermore:-

"Mr. Chamberlain, the bitterest enemy o
Home Rule in England, after a residence of
monhe in Washington, in daily intercourse
with Secretaries Bayard and Endicott, declared
in hie own country on his return that every
g erican of importance and educatiau was

gainst Home Rule."r
"Mr. Bayard's selectiono! mon for high oflicial1

ositions has induced this belie[. Mr. Phelps,
se American Minister at London, openly
ýYMr!ahiZ88 vîLt tire Coercioniste in Irelaud.
In hie rotum ta Amera, ta lobsy for thelpaï-
age of an extradition treaty with England %
imed directly at Irish political apîrators,
Ninieter Pisolpa declared tirati-usfriand, Mr.
Josep Ciamberlain, wuthe grcat and comingI
tatesman in England, but that ho (Phelps)
ould not, of course, know or agree with such a
ersou as Mr. Parnell or Mr. Gladstone."ta e
" Minister Pirelpe le eaid to belr.ve tsaI iret

ost the Chiof tuticeship through Irish-
.merican influence with thre President. He
'111 certain' not be an etter -isird fomae
.ile, or worse frseud o! Chiambertiîl, for tisai
yelief. V
." We believe, nay, we know, that the deduc-L
ons dran frei tihese lacts do injustice ta Mr.
leveland. But with the deepest wish for hiet
cceseful re-election and belief li bis fair e
d Democratic judgment, we tlbik e ogbdt
:know pi-ode 1 >' hy ho il a to bopposed

mnre or les earnest UemocrAtic Irish-d
menicmans.

Ve add that the position asau:ned by Mr.
helpe, and endored by Mr. Byard, that ou%
inister in London caun publicly agreo with a n
w politician like Chamberlain, who represents C
ercion, but cannit recognize the leaders of u
eat parties like Gladstone and Panell, i ab-
rd, dangerou. and un-Democratic."

t'
These are reasons enough, and they are strogp
ough ta account for the Irish bt from tihe
emocrats rta

il

IS IT "NO IRISH NEED APPLY"? tl
Much as the Irish Catholies of this city and in
ovince deaire ta ses the Government of Mr. et
ercier given a fair chance of carrying out its w
licy, tbey do not see any good reason why c
eir just demande ehould bie ignored and their au
lhts sacrificed in a vain endeavor ta conciliate
implacable enemies. If Mr. Mercier ima-g

nes that the Protestant Tories will ever for-t
ve him for having, as they allege, gap posses- th
n of the Govornment by the Riel cry, hoesc
ofully mistaken. There are some thioge, per. te
ps, they would forgive, but that is e sin forli
iob there is no forgivenese. Let hia reada
sop's fable of the wild goats, and learn froa A
whab value is ta be placed on the gratitude of mi
ens who are pampered at i ho expense of old co
d tried friande.n n
The Irish do not ask the full mesore ofga
tice they are entitled to. They recogaze the W
icultiesa of the situation, and ouiy require Q
sonable concessions in the distribution of M
tronage, ta which their number and influence th
itle them. Bacause they have not beaus as in
sping, as greedy, as persistent, as implacable Pe
opposition as those whose good will Mr. Ib
rcier seems so anxious ta obtain, is no roeaso C
y they sould be ignored. But if such ie the afi
e we may as well know it ai ence thsat w D
y govern ourselves accordingly. th
n the Legislative Counoil there are six Eng- ga
speaking Protestants, viz:-Gilman, Wood,
rd, Bryson, D. A. Ros and J. J. Rose.
e people they represent.are not muah in ex. pe
a of the Irish, yet there is only one Irishman un
he Council, Mr. Hearn. Do,
'n the Bench the English-speaking Protes- of
te have nine judges. viz.: Cross, Johnon, gr

urch, Davidson, Tait, Brooks, Wurtele, -th

art, Audrews. Judge Monk was a Protes. in
it when he was appoitsed, sos trhat actually det
Protestants have be-n raieed ta the Bonch, iri
le oui>' anc OGatholic-Judge Dohserty- Cai
breen similarly hronored. N
urther, ta show hscv Irish claims have been gen
aide, vo may' mention tiret tise Recorder. uni
o! Montreal vas held b>' au Irishmran, tire saom
Mr. Sexton, but on his deaths i was iven ioz
a Frenchs Oanadian-Mr. Do Mantigny,. foec
sidering ail tisese tacts, is it not an exceed. melO
y' modest requet ta askr Mm. Mercier ta ap- bas]
t an Irishi Catholio to tise Circuit Courb ? cam

b taken away f rom us about one-fifth of the
members of oar church, and is about to take our

asber.
the same paper, in a latter giviug denomi.

national news ir im Hilleboro, Albert County,
N.B., Rev. S. W. Kieratead rites t:-

Our prayer and conference neetings are gen-
eraîly intereBiig ; but m'ny :oePgoinz ewey
t rai tis localit> tu tise United States, wtch js
weakening the church very much.

Thussaisthe country being depopulated under
a governmenthwhose boasted policy was ta keep
Canadiae nt home. And virile theae people,
via areadmittedil> among the best, 'ost in.
dustrious of our populaion, are leaving the
country eridently beceuse the conditions of 111e
are boaoisard, the mewarda oi laisar to a Rre,
the etruggle for existence altogether too eevere,
the Government is spendiug enormours suern
annualy ta import the pauper offacourings of
the Old Country. Yet it may be afiirmed,
without fear of contradiction, that ln no part of,
the United States are tie natural conditions
and resources of the land more favorable or
mars aizundant birenin tire parte o! Nov Bruns-
wick frani iich ail uhag people are ieeing.
What thon is the cause of the blight? There in
but one answer-decay, stagnation under re-
striction, isolation, excessive taxation, b-d gav.
ermient and ebeedonnmstof hope ocfa change
for tise botter under Tory naismule !

How can the imporbed vagabondage of Eu-
rope replace people like those driven into exile ?

THE TRUE INWARDNESS OF IM-
PERIAL FEDERATION.

Imperial Federation is a schiseme which can
never be brought within the region of practical
politice. The mo nthat eau be made of of it,
and perhaps aIl its advocates hope ta makeof it,
i a sort of counter-irritant ta Unestricted Re-
ciprocity--something that miay e usha ed ta di.
vide and distrac tihe people of Canada, so as
ta put off or prevent toa close association with
the neighbring republic.

Divide and govern han ever been the policy
of Enslani. We have only to point to Ireland
to show how disatstrcusly successful it oas been,
and to India te show its wisdom in dealing witb
semi-barbarous peoples. But Canadians should
be wiser than to permit themslves taobe di-
vided againEt themsnlves, If they have a sae-
tion among tirer whoi are willing ta sacrifice
his country ta Imperalism, they sbould take an
'arly opportunity of gettimg rid of them, or, if
hat cannot be done, teaching them that Cana-
ian inttrests muat and shall doninate ail other
interets.
The action of Lanadowne in presentig the t
memorial of the Imparial Federationists of
Canada to the government in England, and the
nguarded talk of our present Governor-General
ortly aftier his appointment are indications
at tihe I. F. movement i prompted and
atronized by the Tories of England, who hpe
o retain this country as a place of out door
elief for their aristocratie paupers. This idea
substantiated by an editorial foot note te a a

tter in Impertal Federation, a paper published an
n London, Eng., whichsay of the writer, who f
rongly advocated the I. F.: "We trust he t
ill not be suspected of endeavoring ta obtain a
.M.G. by sayig what in agreeable to the a
thorities at home.",

The British Government recoginizes in the p
rowng unreat of the Caundian people c proo g
hat the colonial statue is becoming irksome, s
aet they are outgrowiag it, sud that another di
hange is impending. The natural, inevitable
ndency i toward independenc., but the rul- w
g piwers in England at present are aristocratic cI
ind anxious ta perpetuate their idea in m
merica. Theyknowthatanindependent Canada li
ust ha a republic, with ideas and aspirations te
nsonent with Amtr:can ideas. This they do
ot want, so they have raken up the I. F.
g, round which they are endeavoring ta rally
hat remains of Toryism in the Doinion. pi
uite aware thai tihe party led by Sir John ex
sacdonald dae nt openly espouse their cause, r'
ey seek to gather about them ail persons and br
fluences which can be dazzled by hope of lm-C
rial preferment and aristocratie association.
is curious, however, ta note that only one a
anadian's nae appaire on the rail of aofficer t
the Imparial Federation League-Mr. R. th

obell, of Quebec. This ie pretty good proof th
at the leading men of this country do not re-sw
rd the movemen with favor. It
But those who seek, under the pretext of I m fie
Bral Fedomation, te brieg tie Colonies againa Fh
der the blundering and plundering rule of C1
wning street, set back the bands on the clock ha
time and reverse the order of national le
bowth and development, should take heed of De

e warning given by Mr. Mercier not long aga tia
this city. And if Ise French-Canadians are- th
ermined ta resist the , scheme, so are the cal
si ; so are the vat body of Englieb-speaking aor
radians. a

Were .all the Colonies composed of homo- ,aI
ious!people, identical in their interets andu
ted by common aspirations, there would beo
se hope of welding thm juto a confedera- On
n with the British Islies. But, when we re-O
i an tire radical differencea o!. races, tise im- i
nse distances, tire uiter iack ai au>' common tirs
ie af union, tire absurdity.ofa tise a'ihame be. mis
esB too evidont for diasesian, excepi by' B
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ened by the delay in confirrming the appoint-
rment of Mr. Denis Barry to the Circ-uit Court
Bench. T is even stated now tha the samo in-
fluence which deprived the Irish Catholics of
representation in the Cabinet is at work to have
Mr. Hutchison, a Protestant, appointed instead
af Barry, As we said before, we have no objec-
tion in tre werld to a Protestant per se, but we
do inist that in the distribution of patronage the
Irish Cathlica' claime should h fully and fair-
ly considered. It is because we believe that
one of the Circuit Court magistrates abould be
an Irish Catholhe, and also because of Mr.
Barry'd eninent fitness for the position that we
urge tbis matter on Mr, Mercier'. attention.
We do so i the same spirit ci friendlinesa
with which we have given fim a generoue, inde-
pendent support, a support which i i our da
sire to continue, but which cannot b expected
should the just claims we have presented ba ig-
nored.

On former occasions we pointed out a way
whereby a measure of justce could be extended
o the Irish. Representation of minorities in
Legislative Cauncil is not fairly consulted. The
rish Catholics'who are almoit equal in number,
wealth and influence in tisaprovince ta lise
English-speaking Protestant', have only one re-
iresontative in the Up.er House when, at the
'ery least, they ought to have four. Five are
onceded to the Prolestants and the remainder
are held by the French. Yet the Protestants,
s a body, are opposed to Mr. Mercier's govern-
ment and, in spite of is frequent prool of 1
riendlineseatowards them, they have emphasized1
heir oppusition at every by-lection since his
Rdrani b p9ver.
On tie oer hand the Irish have given the

arty led by Mr. Mercier a firm, ganerous sup-
or, and naturaly expect b cshould at least

ive them the same consideration that the Cou-
ervatives did, and which ha himself ias often
aclared was their due.
What Ta PoST bas nrged in this connection
ould ho but an ackpowledgment of Irish s
aims, and an instaliment of thoir just de- b
ands. But, il be not granted, a conviction will
e forced upon us that we would rather not an- a
ertain. t,

THE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICI. t

Ail Engleish correspondente ai American
apers agrse that England le on the eve of
:periencing one of those great popuilar up-
singe against lou standing abuses which ti

eak ont occaslonally la ail countries and F
n

rry everything before them.d
Juçt one hndred years have passed mince d

a French Revolutlon, and it may beho said

at the wave of recotion against the terror of lat tinse bas apent lib force, while the ground p
ell of Democracoyl perceptibly rilng. e
has, however, none, or very little, of the 
rceness, extravagance, utopianlsm, that B
aracterised tihe revolution cf last century,s
haustened by exporience, .botter instructed, E
ving a lear Idea of its purpose and a know-
dge of the means lt would employ, the
imooracy le more evolutionary than revolu-
nnary. Nvertheless a Goverument suais as
at of Lord Sallsbury'sa tishe very thing ni

oulated to reverse thise character of the re-
rm movement I England. di

Feudallsm projected into a commer- la
i sind Induet tal age atill strives, 4
der Tory auspices, ta absorbe the earnieg t

all iho labor, virile mere rank, founded
tortuitous ciroumstanoes, notl On merkt, or

hts Its way wilth a spluttering -torch' over

. heaped-up combustibles of poverty, se
ery and Injustice.
But worst of all, for the preservatlon of theJO

THE PRESIDENT.lAL CONIESI.
A series o able articles, nurblished in the

North American Review, oni "Possibl preel.
dents," cantaine the beat account of cotem.
porary American politica anywherr obain.
able. Since the Jane issue of that periodical,
in which the articles referred ta are con tinued,
the presidential campaign has been openeci by
the nomination of Cleveland and Tiarm:r
by the St. Luis Democratie convention,
This ticket carries with It the endorsation of
Cleveland's policy of tariff redaction, which,
however it may be diaguised, mrmnd frer
brade ahs ornt thDeep nd widc-apread, the
revoit agains tire giganlic abuses aof truEts
and monopolier, which have growrn up :nder
the protecti-e eystem, bai lnduced th- De
mocracy to plant itself firnly on the ise! of
tarif reform. This will force the Republi r.s
ta come out squarely for protection and tha
abolition of internal revenue taxation. (a
these issues, we fancy, there viii re w in ne
obscurit> ater the Republricenabave hal

their convention at Chicago.
The question which will thus horesented

t, t pnple for solution aay, as the Re-
vt.,-, ,.unerves, break up the solid South and
the sel i West. The immense surplus urges
Ete one undred and fifty million arguments
in favor of some pollcy that will prevent the
useless accumulation of the people's mon> In
the Treasury, and the people ought to seble
by thieir votes whether they prefer to hâve
cheaper imported goods and raw materiair, or
cheaper whiskey, damestic wines and tobacco,
with the privilege of conducting their buu-
nes unudisturbed by the supervision of gov-
rnment spies. But the Reviewer thinks that
t will be impossible to raite this simple lasue
o bluntly in !ovember, because it would
sreak up both the present political parties.
From an outside point of view we should seY
break up la not impossible. As a mat-

er of fact the break up began when
he Mngwnmps threw thefr weight with
rleveland laI 1S84. And, since the law af
ompensatlon hoIds goad l party polltces,
Mugwumpery may develop lu the ranks Of
he Democracy, which contains a section of
'rotectionist by no means despicable la
amber, ability and influence. Trimnming,
oubtless, will lie resorted to by both parties,
ine nisther party will deprive itself of a
arge body of votera by taking a divided
tand. Yet neither party may e able to
revt a bolt should the sincero men on
ither aide nuit on the square issue, wiictIl
y no meane Improbable. In any case hI
eema ta us that, m M:ithl electlon, as ila te
st, the pivotai State will be New York,
lance we bèlleve -with the Reviewer thst
bauny M. Depow, tho. mat popular man
n'New York and the ablest and most inii-
intial of Republicans, likely to receive the
ormination of the convention.

At lait electIon the change of a few hun-
[rd votes would have defeate d Mr, Cleve-
nd. "Now,,It Es contended thmt the ca -

any of Mr. Depew would change several
ousand votes lu the state of New York,
awing them from the discontented Demo-
ata, from the Mugwumps, fi.om that clas
sd are usually lndifferent and cal! them-
îve'IndoeaËdent.

But there Is anothor conasderation of very
naldêråo bleiportanoe nsd whlc, more-

re

fin

bq

7.
'eTos aremusade confusion, ose cnfoundd.
oresion -in ireland in the most dismal of

failures,. the Local Goverument Bi! is a
hidesa maddle, '.the national defeines are
wretohedly neglected. From the oDbes inca.
pptency o the Duke of Cambridge down all tihe
way thr'gh every branch of the army iavosit-
ism sud corruption are rampant. [n the navy
things are not mach better, whRe deserving offi-
ers are disgueted at the pr omtion aver their
heads of the Battenburg Who marred Priacess
Beatrice. Under the weight of theseaccournu-
lated siins against the nation,'Toryism is drift-
ing towards destruction, and once theSaliebury
Ministry goes to pieces, in vill bea long time
indeed before the fragments left after the pul-
verising it will get at agenerai election ean be

.got together. A powerful democratic govern-
ment is needed in Ene&andiown, as much for the
destruction of Toryism as for the salvatson of
the empire.

Indeeid, weare astonilohed wheon ree ilec on1

theisit'niup anrd reeafl Mr. Meusier's freq ett
deolarations of friendship for bis Irish suppor-,
fers, that ne hemanot hatened ta make an ap-
pointmneti o eminently proper and necssar>y
from all points of view.

We have amaied a gentlemanevery way
qualified for the position. One wh ise a per.-
sonal and political friend of the Premier,
who ias ben a life-long upholder of
the principles the present Government
is. suppoed to represent, and we fanl to
ses how Mr. Merdier eau consider any
argumente more weighty than thome whidh have
beau presented in support of the appointient
of Mr. Barry.

Are we to undertand thai " No Irish need
apply"! _

THE EXODUS.
A Dorchester. N.B., corresponderrt of the St.

John Accaenr and Viiser organ-f the Bap-

Utipians àr tlioae ahose desire is ta keep the lnstittions dear to ts-heTryheart,l
Colonies un leading Mstrngs. -. deay of :religIoni faithi 'The greaetAicbibop O'Brien, of alifar, whose naine of English woSingen a o
has come into promnmence la thi connection 'On be counted among profesaIr C
eccant of a speech he made at a meeting of and,, ihaving ceeed ta lo ris
linperial F'ederationreut, producedan eloquent thii wnrld for happîne krbaye
burst of asilence when b opposed. Some of their .al ti' cn et f i h e
pet ides vwhile supportng the general principle. Moving on politicalUn hereaand Do
He salid he lhoped we will moon outgrow one s i linos aimot paralet Wi,
of the remaiing leading strings which ti us'ue:to b e, but vitrdffenat spirit an d purpî
our mother's apron, vis.: the getting o a Gav- are tie great middle classes in which st
ernor-General trom England." And hiradded spirit of Paritanlim, wiser and more gessîl,
that we can easdly produce occupants botter ai becomesa e6more enlightened age than
fitted for the position. As a Self-respecting Old, ae stili strong. Prjudiced and perha
CanadBn, ha oewned ta a certain sense cf stupid in mre rpp'cte, e P
bumiliaion when reading of thie arrivai or de- houait a nd b ieve in the o dery e i
parture of a Governor-Genaral. abuses. Mn.. Gladalone ie their e forrnc

Thise i a true Canadian ides; for no one cen hlm tre> see e lIving emboeadeur fi
delend on any grourid of necessity the enormous highest type of Englishme en ha, th
expenditure and bizarre fiummery of the Gov- them with him aer ta e ha carri
ernor-Genera'e office in a rough raw, dema- e.ecauseOfH
cratic country like Canada. ut te cause f Home Rule h n

But the I. F. fad already stands condemned.hedtitelyusef T u s ceased
The spirit of American progress ia peaceful, in- rhoditinctivelm ish. Taking its ru like
dustniel, commercial 't me toîaiiy at variane rinvelel amog tira billeto! rtals5ud it irl

ii oe spîite o! f litarisn aow perlyzing broadened and deepened tif i it ljr ibecome
Europe. The desire of Canadians ia to be free terrent which threatene all hefre ot.m a
from foreign entanglemente and to have the barriers whih Toryiem has eisc agiîI
right to pursue their destiny independent of Im- this rising bide serve et present ae a d, but
perial or any othrr interference. They vant to they are all too feeble ta offer effectLue
live on terma of friendehip and free itercourse ence and will onlry nreke uLdiEt>
with the United State., wile preserving their structive when il cores.
own nationality and liberty. Any one advocat- To add ta the perplexitios of theing ather ideas than uthe need not cone bcfore coes thra wr sonne. Te ar
the people of Canada. ara declared ta e infhicient b ti

authorities, wbile jobber, co hropti , au,
IRISH CA'HOLIC REPRESENTATION. pecuition are found ta bave eatearri tire

In considerilng the claim of minorities in this hear of the service. Ho coi ti the
Provincé ta -representation in the Legiselature wise with a nation Sa fooli as ta Commt the
and in the Governrent, we always gave Mr. courtrol of its highest Interns m t he
Mercier and the party of which he is the able ernsah to t be hande
and trustei leader fuli credib for e'ntertaaing a of MenW ho have nothing t recommend
deàire ta do justice to the Irish Catholies. Ib lithei but the accident of birth
would sueem, however, as time advances that If Sitting on the sefety-valve will preveat
circumtances and influences have been too an explosiom, Salisbury le ali righ t
etrong for -the Premier, or else the depire with political and social forces ean no more be de.
which we eredited him has lat its fervency. fied than those of mechanice. The oligarcis

The justice ai conceding e seat in the Cabinet now governing England le nt necemeary for
to the Irish Catholics was admitted by the late the preser-vation of the nation. Indeed it b
Govarnment and acted upon. Ip. iis public becoming more evident day by day tht the
speeches Mr. Mercier admitted the rigit and Oligarchy muat e got rid of if Englandi letu
when he succeeded ta power ie kept bis word by b dpraserve. Tie Tory an>'eai"tre nation
placing Mr. McShane at the head of the De- e dangerv" ell th e clode cm the "tise
partaent of.Publio Wark, When Mr. MoShane ounry in danger," and.me the r iniery hse
resigned, from purely personal reaons, as he abouitel Incapable a avering tiste lase
stated in the House, it was fully expected, since shon elfcinableo eting the
he refused ta reconsider his determination, tha danger, ov oan lt ho expeoted lo avent the
su Irish Catholic :would be selected ta succeed greater 9 ClearAy impossible!
hiu. Influences injuiceble ta this juIl and To right the ship Of state uin the preut
reaonable oxpectation preventaits fulfilment, tempest it is necessary ta throff dead welght
r else comidertians, virase waîgirivva are ual overoarô, anrd th ira -t îiing ta go by tise
n a position to judge, as no explanation has yet plank is the Tory Government.
been vouchisafed, were deemed sufficiently . If this ie otl doue, it is easy ta foress whia
powerful ta prompt what looke very like a wili happen. But go the Tory Government
reach of faith with the Irish supporters of the muet, sooner or later. The longerrns

Government. the worse i lwil be for the ship and for sl
The distrust thus created bas not been les- banda.


